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WILL BOOK 6. P. 385. 
Last Will a,nd Testament 
or 
J. H. & s.C.Blackwood, Dec'd. 




. ~ff{ t::_ 
s.C.Blackwood, of the City of 
Huntington, Cabell County, West Virginia., realizing the uncer-
tainty of life and certainty of death and being of sound mind 
and disposing JBemory, do hereby make, publish a.nd declarethi e 
our joint and several la.st will and testament. 
Whereas, we, J. H. Bla,ckwood and s. c. Blackwood are 
the joint owners of certain real estate situate in the City of 
Huntington, Cabell County, West Virginia the legal title to a 
pa..,.,t of which is in t.r:he name of S.C.Blackwood, and the legal 
title to the remainder thereof being in the name of J.H.Black-
wood s.C.Blackwood, jointly, and 
Wherea.s, we desire that upon the death of either of 
us, that the survivpr of the other shall take all of the per-
sonal estate of the other, end a.fterafter the death of both of 
us, tha.t such personal estate remaining divided equally among 
our five children, excepting however the furniture, fixtures 
and kitchen utensils then situate in the house located at 
No. 112? Sixth Avenue in the City of Huntington, County and 
State aforesaid, which we desire, upon the death of both of us 
to go to our daughter/ Garnet Blackwood; and that the survivor 
s~ll take the real estate of the otber during his or her life-
time and after the deceaae of such survivor that all of such 





We, J.H.Blackwood and S.C.Blackwood give and bequeath to the 
survivor of the other all of our personal estate and, upon the 
decease of the survivor we give and bequeath all of said per-
sonal estate, excepting, however, the furniture, fixtures and 
kitchen utensils then situate in the house at No.1127 Sixth 
Avenue, in said city to our five children, Ma.ry L. Blackwood 
Staton, Kate Blackwood Wilson, Garnett Blackwood, Sue M. Black-
wood, and Joseph Blackwood; and if' any difficulty shall arise 
as to the division of such personal estate, then the same sha.11 
be sold by the executor hereina.fter named and the proceeds there 
from divided equally among said five children, as aforesaid; 
and upon the death of both of us, as aforesaid, we give and be-
queath unto our daughter, Garnett Blackwood all of rhe furni-
ture, fixtures and kitchen utensils then situate in the house at 
No.1127 Sixth Avenue, in said city. 
II. 
We, and each of usgive and devise to the survivor of the 
other all of the real estite belonging to the other for life, 
and after the decease of the~ su~vivor we give and devise 
unto our da,ughter Garnett Blachood, her heirs and assigns for -
ever, the house and lot situate a.t No.1127 Sixth Avenue, in the 
City of Huntington, Cabell County, West Virginia; unto our 
.daughter Kate Blackwood Wile on, her heirs and a e si gne forever 
the house and lot situate at No.739, Sixth Avenue, in the City, 
County and State aforesaid; unto Joseph Blackwood, his heirs 
a.nd assigns forever, the house and lot situate at No. 737 
Sixth Avenue in the City, County and State aforesaid; unto Sue M. 
Blackwood, her heirs and assigns forever, the house and lot situate 





aforesaid; unto Mary L. Blackwood Sta.ton, her heirs and as-
signs forever, the house and lot situate at No.617, Twelvth 
Street in the City, County and State aforesaid. 
III. 
In the event that either of u~ shall die before the 
lat day of September, 1917, we give and bequeath unto our 
dau_ghter , Sue M. Blackwood, the rents, issues and profits 
of a,11 our rea.l estate except the house a.nd lot situate at 
No.1127 Sixth Avenue, in sa.id City of Huntington, Cabell County, 
West Virginia from the date of our death until the said first 
day of September, 1917, a.nd the devises under clause two here-
of are madesubject to this contingency, jt being the P1:1X'Pose 
of this provision to afford our said daughter Sue M. Blackwood, 
an opportunity to complete her education. 
IV. 
For the purpose of ca.rrying out the provisions hereof; 
we hereby nan ina.t e and appoint the survivor of the other as the 
executor of this, otjr last Will and Testament, and stipulate 
that neither sha.11 be required to give bond; and upon the death 
of both of us we bereby nominate and appoint F.M.Livezey as 
Executor of this, our last v1ill and testament. 
I~n Witness ~hereof, we, J.H.Blaclwood and S.C.Blackwood 
have hereunto set our hands and seals this let day of Septem-
ber, 1913. 









L~et ~111 and Test2~ent 
Of 
i-iuntin{"ton, Cobell County, West Vir .drd.a, rei:;ltzine: the uncer-
t Rinty of life and certainty of death 1nd being of sound rnind 
nnd cUsposinr, J!lernory, do hereby make, publ~sh end declareth1a 
our joint and several last will and testament. ( /~ ~) 
l.herege, we, J. H, Blackwood and 2, c. Blackwood are --------r 
the joint owners cf cert81~ real estate situate in the City of 
Huntington, Cabell County, West Virgtn:1 a the le gal title tc a 
~Je t of which is in t he na.Ii'e of r.i,C.131nckwood, and the legal 
title to the rer--:rdnder thereof behig in the nnme of J. H,B lack .. 
wood S,C,Elack~ood, jointly, and 
~hereea, we deoi~e thnt upon the dcnth of eithrr of 
ue, that the survivor of the other shnll tnke nll of the ~er -
con~l est:Jte of the ot:her, an ·1 arterafte!' the de,ith of 'tot!". of 
our five r- '11 ldren, exc r-pt i nr-; hcwevo:· t h F f"..trn1 turc, fi :~tureo 
~ ___ ...._ 
ard ]dtchen ut.e-~sils then situ"."'te in t'.--:e J-:01.1se J.ocate~ nt 
to. 11 '?7 :".ixt .r. Avenue in the ·~ 1 ty of Lunt :i nr,;t on, County and 
~tnte nforesa11, ~hie~ we desire, u~o~ the 1e~t~ or both of us 
t0 ''Oto our rl21.1.r;htcr,i Jarnet :Elackv:ocd : and ~twt the rmrvivor 
nhnll te'ke the reBl estate of the ot"er during r.ia or .her lifP.-
t irr:e and a ft er the deceane of f'IUct• rmrvi vor thnt all of such 
real estate shell co to the dcvieces, as here1n~rter set out, 
:: ow therefore 
.. J .. 
te, J.~.Flock~ovd 8nd s .C. Blockwood 1ivr nni benuesth to the 
survivor of the other all 0f our peroonRl es tAte 8nct, u~on the 
de~ense of the aurvjvor we give and bequeath ~11 of SAid per-
sonal eotate, evce~ting, howev~r, the furniture, ~1xturee and 
kitchen utensile then situate in the house at No,1127 Sixth 
Ave:,u.e, 1.n sa1 d c:i ty to our five children, ErirY L. Blackwood 
_,- aw:: ,,,,,,... 
Etaton,. Kete BlAckvood W11son, Garnett Black~ood, Sue w, Black-
- -----;.,,;,.;,.:;..:....:,__..;.:_~ -- 4 .~ ,.,,,,. 
wood, end Joe~ph Elac~wood; And if sny d1ff1culty shell arise 
as to the ·\iv1i:d.on of such per,~onal estate, then the same shell 
be sold l)y the executor hErei r aft e r r.rirr·e d nnd t.he procEe-:l s ttere 
from '1ivided equeJ.ly am ong said f:i.ve children, nn Aforeseld; 
·: UE'nth unto our daughter., Go.,::1,!;_tt Bla~h4-0ort all of :·.he f urni-
tu:re, fixturee 11ncl kitchen 11ten~jls then situate int.he houfie at 
No.1127 Sixth A· ·enue, in snid city. 
!I. 
te, end eBch of ua give end devise to the sur~ivor of the 
otter all of the reel eat~te belon pinq to the ether fnr life, 
~nd nCter the decease of the .tdr.Js1% survivor we r._;ive ~nd devise 
u:nto our daughter Garnett 111.ackt· ood, her hci }'e !:mi M.H: i gns for--
Ever, the house' on '..: lot s:i turite at rc.112'? ":ixth ,\venue, in the 
vounty and :3tote a:fores:iid ; unto .: -oscpL /J.R c~:y;rod , h5s hejra 
and aas1 F-;ne forever, the h c11se and lot Fi.t'.!.1 t P 'J 1- :10. 737 
r~1xth Avenue in the ,·:ity, County end ::tnte :.,:'ores-,i·!~ u r" o '3ue -·· • 
Dlackwood, her hejrs and acEigna forEver, th e h0use i nd lot si~~3te 
at TViel vth 
unto l~'. aJy L. H lockwao.d .. 9tRton, her hd ra and 13,a-
- ' 
ai gna forever, the house ::ind lot ai 1 uat e at No~h 
Street in the City, County and J tate Afor~snid. 
III. 
ln the event that either of us shall die before tne 
lat day of :' epternber, 19lrl, we give And bcqueRt Y1 unto r.ur 
dnught er , r:'u~ ;.~:,, }1 lac}q~d, the renta.,....__ i ,, f.'U~ rnq_nro(i ts 
of all our renl estnte e::-:ceut t},e house :rnrl lot si tu::,te ot - -.;.--------------
.:. n.1.127 :"'i.xtJ; 1\venu e, in s01id City of ifunt:i.w~ton, Cacell County, 
.........__ -
·· cEt \rirgin:ia f :ror , the d.ate cf our d.enth until the s rdn fj_rHt 
of this proviuion ta 3f f or1 our a~id daughter ~ue M. 11ackwood, 
nn 0 ~1:portunity to cornplete her education. 
JV• 
for the pur~oee of cnrryin~ out thP ~revisions hereof; 
we h€reby nan in1't e a.nd ::p-·moi nt the t-mr"T::I vor 0f the other BB the 
--xecutor of th1f, our l?.Et will rind ter:tarr' · rt. 
ber, 1913. 
.r. TT.BJ.t"1ck,,1ood 
;'.. C. Ela ckv,o od 
~ rotated and Recorded 11th ~ay of 
,q,ril, 1918. 
(, 
WILL BOOK&. P. 337. 
LAST Will & Testament 
Of 
R.L.BLACKV/OOD. 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTSa That I, R.L.Black-
wood, being of sound mind and disposing memory, and having 
heretofore made disposition of all my p~operty except my law 
libray, including books, book - cases a.nd furniture, do hereby 
give and bequeath to Neal Blackwood Wilson, the son of L.L.Wil --
son and Kate Blq;ckwood Wilson, my law library, including books, _____ ,-, 
book - cases and furniture incident thereto, and desire that the 
same may be kept and not sol!, so long as practical. 
R. L. BLACKWOOD. 
Signed in the presence of J_. C.Crews and Bertha, Blackwood, -
witnesses who subscribe to the same in the presence of the 









d~u ff~ q:J~ 
v!,/~ ----=-~ ,...___. ~.. 7 - '2.. d - Y y 
'/_ ~L ~;t~ - L- tl, 
~ 11--~ ... ~ ~ ... c.... ~~ 
( I 
Of 
H. l, . E: LACKi,OOD. 
lib :r-ay, 1ncluding books, bnok-cr::1ses anct furnlture, do hereby 
bnok-coses and furniture incident thereto, nnd dEeire th ~t the 
same moy be kept and not ool!, 00 long es prBctjcol. 
~igned in the pres ence of J.C.Crews nnd Bertha Blackwood, 
wi tne~ees who su1' s!:ribe ~o the sarre in the preEr:1ce of the 
testRtor- and in t he nre s~nce nf ench other. 
V,i tnesees: 
J .c.Crev:e , 
Eertha Blackwood. 
WILL BOOK 12. P. t?. 
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT 
0 f 
C. Vi. BLACKWOOD. LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT. 
I, C.W.Blackwood, of Milton, w.Va. being of sound and 
dis-posing mind and memory, and desiring to make such di sposi -
tion of my worldly estate as I deem best, do hereby make, 
publish and declare this to be my last will and testament, 
hereby any and all former wills and codicils whatsoever by me 
made. 
Firsti I direct that all my just debts and funeral 
expenses be paid out of my estate as soon after my decease a.a 
conveniently as ma.y be and to that end charge my whole es-
tate, real and personal, with the same. 
Secondi I give, devise and bequeath to my two daught-
ers, Mabelle E. and Ernestine c. Blackwood One Thousand Dalla.rs 
each to be paid out of my personal estate. 
2nd I give and bequeathto my dearly beloved wife, 
Mary Franc es Fla ckwood, all the renia i nder of :my -oroperty, both 
real and personal, now owned by me, or hereafter acquired, 
wherever located, for and during her natural life, and at her 
death l give and bequeat~ the remainder there~f in fee simple 
to my two daughters mentioned above, share and share alike. 
I nomin te and appoint Mary Frances Blackwood to be 
the executor of this my la.st will and teeta.rnent to serve with 
bond. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have ~:ereunto set my hand and 
( 1 seal to this my Last Vlill and Testament· at Milton, Vl. Va. this 
27th day of November, in the yea.r of our Lord, One Thousa.nd, 
Nine Hundred and Twenty-six. 
-1-
C. W. Blackwood 





J, C.'>'; .Jnsc1<v1nod, of ~-:!lton, ,·:.v ... bdn,~ of znur.d 2nd 
~is~0sin~ mi~d nn1 memory, o~d deeirin~ to ~n~e fU~~ d ' E~0si-
t,o r, -n~ m:r \vorl -11:1 eotate as 1 dee!"l "cest, do h~:-t:"·cy r:::.'.'l!-:E', 
-pu'blieh !:lnd 1eclAre th1s t0 l:e T"- "!T 1Ast w:ill crnd test::nnrnt, 
hereby any and all fon~er wills ard co1icils whatocever by re 
rr.a.de. 
~·1 rst: 1 direct thnt 811 r.iy just debts nnd fu riera l 
expenses be p~id out of my ertAte an co on after rny decease as 
conveni e11tl~r ae rr·FJ.y be and to that end c1"nrge rr.y whole es-
t Rte. reel and personal, w1th the snrre. 
Second= I give, devise t=:1rid ceqneath to rny hvo c~aur:-ht-
ers, i' obelle r:. and Ernestine c. Jllackv-mod Cne Thousand Dollara 
each tote pnid out of my pereonnl estate. 
2nd l give and bequeathto m~ dearly tcloved ~!fe, 
Lary ./ranees lrickYJood < 011 the r-er".9 'inder o f 1r- y .,, rn~,ert~.r , l,oth 
rF3l qnd nerro~nl, no~ owned by re, or ~rrr~rt ~r □ cqu~red, 
where~rer loc " ted, ~·or ~r:d dur:!!'"'r re:::- n Atu:rn 1. li~e, c1 n:~ other 
1enth 1 rdv~ ·~rd 1::eqttcnth the rer'n111r1cr t :•c ,· e ?)f jr, fee> ~':ir"DlG 
ton~, tw~ ~i:,u;r~ter;:, r"~r:t~cnen above~ s.ri 1re ,? 11d GhRl"e ali1:e. 
J nor:,jn te anri R')poi~t l :~Jr~· :?r8ric c s EJ.Rcl:v.ood to be 
t h e executor of thiG rw lost "idll r·nd testOFl:"nt to serve with 
cond. 
r~ \'TT:-' ~,:ct~ '.':'T':91WF .. J r1c.1vc ercunt n eet n1y irnnd ::ind 
seal tn tn:i~ ny Last "i'i111 and Testarnen + at > ilton, 'i .• Va. tl)1s 
27th d~y of :-rovcmber, in the year of our Lord, Cne Thousand, 
Nine ~ndred and Twenty-six • 
.. ., ·-
c. · r .• 13lackvrnod 
Pro~8ted and r~corded ?th day of 
Jammry, 1939. 
( Sea 1 ) 
WILL BOOK 9. P. 81. 
Will 
of 
Sallie Morrie Blackwood. 
I, Sallie Morris Blackwood, do declare the follow-
ing to be my last will and testament: 
jet It is my desire that my husband, James H. 
Blackwood, shall have and hold for his life or until he sha.11 ........ 
marry age.in my house and lot at 1015, Eleventh Avenue, 
Huntington, w. Va .• and if my said husband should marry again 
then he shall have from that time only such curtes:y right a.s he 
may have to said property, or any of my property a.a the la.w of 
this state gives him, and should I sell my said property a.bove 
mentioned & with the poce~ds of such sale purchaae other 
property then my husband shall have the same rights in such 
purcha.sed properties. 
2nd. Subject to the est~=~ ~~rzin to my 
husband, and my sister Fa;;_ni e Ruesellt'._rris Blqckwo~h to 
share alike therein. 
Done this Jan.22, 1923. 
Sallie Morris Blackwood. 
Probated and Recorded 13th day of August, 1928. 
( 
( 
'•. I T" ,J, .B COY. 9. ;, • 81. 
' .. i 11 
of 
I, fellie ~orr1a BlRckwond, ~c decl~rc the follow-
then he E<h1:1ll have fror-· tl,at ttrne only ruc J1 _curtes;l ric:ht a~ he 
nro~erty then my huGt~nrt shnll h0ve the a me rirhts in sueh 
')Urchaeed propert:l es. 
'.'ncl. ~ubjPct tn th_€ ent:-:-J~~./~ 
hueborid, RnC, rn-1' r;jstr--r Ji'arnte :"iuafH'11 '.·orrj::; 1'1 ··, cb~•ood, ":'9 c}·1 tc 
-"'\ 
sh~re Alike therein. 
